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PREPARATORY STAGES 0F LEPTARCTIA CALIFORNIiB
WALKER, WITH NOTES ON THE GENLTS.

BY G. H. FRENCH, CARPONDALE, ILL.
Coiiuied froim Éag1e 213.

The first to express this belief and put it in a tangible shape before
the public %vas Mr. A. G. Butler, iwho published a paper iii the Ann. Mag.
Nat. Hist., based uponi a collection of moths made by Lord Walsinghamn
in Oregon. Hie states lie does flot hesitate to say.that hie believes that
the différent foris do flot represent severat distinct species, but différent
forms or varieties of one extremely variable species. The four naies
that had been used hie retains as inares of the four fornis they were
originalty intended to represent, and gives in addition four new naies.
According to Mr. Butler's idea they would stand as foliows:

LEPTARCTIA cALIFORNUE.

Var. i, Stretchii, Butter.
2, Boisduvalii, Butter.

'C , Dimidiata, Stretch.

4, Latifasciata, Butler.
"5, Fulvofasciata, Butter.

6,,Californim, Watker (type).
7, Decia, Boisduval.

C8, Lena, Boisduval.
Hie does iot describe these iii fult, but bases his description on the

work of Stretch, lits., Zyg. and l3orb., using the figures on plate 5.
I have before me representations of ail but one of Mr. Butler's varieties

in rrny owvn collection, and those ioaned mie by my friend, M\,r. W. G.
Wright, of San Bernardino, Californiia, and three forins that are not refer-
able to -any of bis. 'flic second v'ariety, Boisdievalii, I have not seen : but
it is figured by Stretch. Froru the series I have, I deduce the foliowing
brief descriptions, and fromn thein have hàd made the wvood engravings
illustrating the différent varieties.
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LEPTARCTI A CALIFORNWE,

Var. i, Sielc/ii, Butler (Fig. 12). In this the fore-wvings are black,
with the zig-zag transverse line pinkishi white, a
spot of saine near the posterior anigle and a basai
dashi. Hinid ;'ings black, with a few crimson
scales in a tran sverse row beyond the miiddle.

1% Under side, fore-wings crimson ; a black terminal
border, broadest at apex; wvhitish along the costa.

Hinid wings black, a littie red iii the outer part of ceil.
'1'vo V s fromi Southern Californiia.
Var. 2, Boisdjevalii, iButler (Fig. 13). This

lias the fore-wings black iith the transverse band
pinikishi white, arcuate but flot zig,-zag,, a brief basal
dash. I-inid wings black with the transverse
lband, as described by Mr. Stretch, Ilbfight orange
red." i)escribed by imii from Oregon. FIG. 13.

Var. -, .Diidtia/a, Stretch (Fig. 14).Foewngbactoviis

spots on the costa and one near l)osterior angle.
In brighit examiples of this genus three more or
less distinct transverse bands may be recogiiized,
usually gray and black with more or less of white
blotchies iii themn. The first costal spot. here is in

lit;.t.;. band 2 and the other twvo are in baud 3. Hind
wiugs bla.ck iii my example. Mr. Butter says it

may have "a slighitly curved series of small ochreous or crimson spots
just beyond the iniddle." Under side,.fore-wings black, a broad whitishi
baud fromn above the ccli to posterior angle, and the costal wvhite spot of
band 3rcpcated. Hind îvingys slighitly fiecked with lighit near the anal
angle.

One î~ from Colorado.
V'ar. 4, Al4bifascia, French (Fig. 15). This lias both wings black

wvith a broad wvhite baud across the fore-wiugas.
It is the saine as BZoisduvalii, excepting the
crinmson baud on the hiud wigs. TIer sn
basal dash or other mark pnu the fore-wvirgs.
Under side, fore-wvings black to, a Iittle beyond
the first third, terminal portion black, attenuated Fîw. 15.

1), -121)



TI-M CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 2

to a point at posterior angle ; the rest of wving ochireous wvhite. I-iiîd
wings black. B3ody black, a white line from antennîe back over patagia,
sides of.anterior and middle fémora and sides of anterior tibiie red, as ini
the other varieties.

One e from California.
Var. 5, Occidentalis, Frenchi (Fig. 16). Fore-wings blackc, a îvhitishi

basai dash and three biurred whitishi spots iii
bands 2 and 3. Hind wings black, marked
ivith orange as shown in the figure. Under
side, fore-wirigs orange, a liarrow terminal
black border, black along the posterior niargi u,

FIG. 16. veins narrowly black. Hiud wvings black with
an orange terminal aud subterminal band, both united by a broad ray
that passes throughi the celi to outer margin. Stripe on side of abdomen
orange.

Onie ? froin Northieru California.
Var. 6, Latifasciata, Butler. (Fig. 17, hiud wings with thie baud

elrimýsoiz). Fore-wings black, with thiree smnall
white spots on bands 2 and 3. Hiud lvings-
black, with the median band crinuson. My
specirnen lias this baud a littie more irregular
than the figure. Under side, fore-wings withi
extrenie base and terminal third black, the rest Fi'G. 17.

crinison, wvhitishi along the edge of the red. Hind wving(s with the rcd of
the upper surface repeated.

One e from Soüthiern Califoriiia.

Va'r. 7, Z»livofasciata, Butler. (Fig.) 17, hind
wingys with the band yel/ow). This is the counter-
part of Var. 6, excel)t tliat the baud of the hind

-vnigs is paie yellow instead of crimson. MyI
exanîples showv a tendency to a fine pale ray or

FIG. 18. two froin the base of the lîind îving s towards the
yellow bauds> wvhile '.\r. Wriglît's specimien does xiot shiow thîis ýendeiîcy.

Three g' s, two froni Truckce, Cal., the other frouî Califoriîia, but
part of State not indica.ted.

Var. 8, Ga4forize, Walker (Typical>. (Figc. 1 8, die liglît parts of

.) rb_J20



224 1THE CANAJMAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

hind wings yellowo. Fig. 19 shows the under side). Fore
wings black, sprinkled ii gray scales so as to give a
gray cast to the wing; the three traxüsverse-bands distinct;
black, ivith numerous ivhitishi spots ; a basai whitishi dash.
Hind wvings, with the Iight parts pale yellow. In somne
the central black band is broken, and in others wauting, l
only the two black rays and terminal border being present. FiG. i9.

*Under side as iu the figure, the yellow pale, and streaked a littie at base
ivith red.

Ten & 's from Truckee, one g' from, Southern California.
Var. 9, Wi-gk-itii, French. (Fig. 18, the lighit parts of hind wings-

cr-iiisoiz. Fig. i9 showvs under side>. This is
like Var 8, except that the lighit parts of hind
wings are crimnson instead of yellow, and thec fore
wvings are less gray tinted. TIhe fore-wvings have,
instead of numnerous white spots in the bauds, one

FIG. 20. at posterior angle and two on costa, with the
basal dash. The under surface is shown at fig. i9, and is criruson instead
of yellow.

One g' from Southern California.
Var. io, Decia, Boisduval. (Fig. 2o, hind wings crimison; under side

showu in fig. 21>. Fore-wings black, the bands more or
less ruarked by w'hitishi spots ; basai dash preseut. I{ind
wings crimson, a terminal black border, more or less
broken. Under side crimsou ivith terminal black border
as in fig. 21, or a few intergrades between this and Var. 9,
with a transverse band, as shown in fig. i9. FIG. 21.

Nine g''s aud one ? wvitli three J' intergrades wvith Wrzightii, and
three j' intergrades wvith La/t'/asciata, ail from California.

Var. i i, Lenaz, Boisduval. (Fig. 20, the hiud wings yellow.,» the
uuder side shown iu fig. 2 1. -Fig. 2 2 shows an

k. extremely lighit form). Fore.-vings black, tinged
- with gray ; the three transverse bauds more or less

S distinct, both by the clear black without gray, aud
by the wvhitishi spots. lu three speciniens from

FIG. 22. Colorado the bauds are almost continuous white,
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THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.25

as showvn in fig. 22. IIind wings yelloiv, ivith a terminal black border;
sometimies much broken, as in fig. 22. Under side in fig. 21, the light
part yellow, more or less red stained at base.

One e~ fronm Southern California, tliree e 's froin Colorado, two ? 's
from Truckee, Cal., and five ? 's from other parts of California. Besides
this there are tivo ? intergrades with .Vecia from Colorado, four ? inter-
grades with LDecicz from Trtickee, Cal., and tivo e~'s and one ?~ intergrade
with Decia from Southern California.

One of the principal variations in these forms is found in the amnount
of black on the hind wings, ranging from wholly black to a few black
spots as a termainal border. The first breaking up of the soiid black is
found in a single lighit point near anal angle, then a few pale scaies across
the wving, next a band of iight, in the succeeding stage the basal part
invaded by pale rays, and finally ail the black obliterate except the ter-
minal border. In the specimens having only the terminal border of
black, there is a fine penciling of black along the veins, and in the inter-
grades between Wy-zelztii and ]9ecia a graduai fading out of both the
transverse band and rays may be found till there is nothing but the
obliterate penciling, of the veins left. Variety 5, Occidentatis, seems to
be an irregular form that only partially falis within the line of the regular
variation. The fore-wings are black in the red forrns, with but little if any
gray tint; iii the yeliow forms, siightly gray tinted, ivith three more or iess
distinct transverse bands, which in the gray wings lack the gray tint, and
contain in neariy ail of them a feiv w'hite or wvhitish spots. When oniy a
few spots are present, these are costal in second and third band, and one
at posterior angle in 'third band. Varieties 1, 2 and 4 seem to corne fromn
an unusal, development of the second band.

The varieties are iargely local. The prevaiiing color of Southern
California examples, as seen by the localities under the several varieties,
is crirnson ; the Sierra Nevada and Colorado forms are imostîy yeîîowt,
and the Oregon and North California forms are orange. These are the
prevailing colors. In the Truckee specilnens ail my maies were yeîîow
and femnales varyingy fromn almost a distinctive orange to yeiiow, with
traces of the red tinge along the veins (of hind wings, of course). in
Lord WValsinghanis collection from Oregon the prevailing color 'a
orange, and we find that color extending into California. But in each of

225



2TIE CANADIAN EN'fiOMOLOG]S'I'.

these localities there is enoughi intergrading iii color to show the aftinity
of the different forms.

NOTE.-Varieties 4, 5 and 9 are'iii the cabinet of Mr. W. G. Wright,
of San Bernardino, Cal. I think 4 and 5 were obtaincd by hiim from Mr.
james .Behrens, of San Francisco, and probably both w':re fronm Northern
California.

THE N0CTUIDA~ 0F NORTH AMERICA AND EUROPE

COMPARED.

(FourtitI Paler-.)

13V A. R. GROTE, A. 'M., BREMEN, GEPRMANY.

Tribe Ar-zaini.

The pale or yellow coloured species of Gor-tyna, the caterpillars being
internai feeders, pupating, howvever, iii the ground, prepare us for the
ATVoagr-iiizi. V/c have, howevcr, in North Ainerica, a peculiar tribe wvhich
1 have called Ar-zainii, and w'lich I here interp)ol.ate. The caterpillar
Was first discovercd by Prof. Cornstock, in Fiorida Lakes, in the leaf-stalks
of the pond lily. This wvas the lai-va of A. vuIn5/ica var. ylc/anqpygea,
and subsequentiy in the lake at Ithaca, the larva of the typical vi/n i/ca
was observed by the sarne distinguished entomnologiet. 'Tle larva is
furnishcd with nine pairs of spiracles, and passes frecly on the water frorn
one leaf to another. Subsequently, the larva of Sph5/ida oblilia/a ivas
described by Prof. K,'ellicott. The rnoths of this tribe arc relited to the
Nonagrians, but differ by the blintly tcrminating abdomen of the fernale,
recalling certain Lacliizeince in appearance. There are two genera:
Arzamazi, with thrce distinct species (of w'hich I owed speciniens of A.
defusa to my excellent fricnd Mr. M%-offat> in which the front is sniooth,
and S.phida, with the single species obliua/a, ii îvhich the front is
tuberculate. This appears flot to be a variable or scxtial chai-acter in thec
moths, as it rnay be in certain Scarabeide, but is in Lcderer's opinion,
with wvhich I agrcc, of gencric value. If wc are flot s0 to consider the
tibial armature, or the conformation of thc clypeus ini thc .jVoctziidce, there
reniain fcwv characters which ive may use as gcncric. I arn disposcd to
çonsider, then, CoLiaiesta, wvhich differs froru ilfitilies/i-a by the tibial
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TI, CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.22

cIaiv and Spk/ida, which differs froni Ai-zanza by the clypeal tubercle, as
independent genera on IL-le strength of thiese single characters. The tribe
Ar.Zanuiiil is not rep)resented in Europe, and, beyond the Dicofbini, is so0
far the first ditntstructural departure in North Anierica from the
European tylpes While Dicojis and allies resemible the Bomnbycoidi or
certain Iiàdénini in al)earance, the Ar-zamini have a distinct and
singular forni, andi, wlule their affinities evidently lie with the Nonagrians,
their peculiar larval structure and habit clearly warrants our considering
them as constituting a distinct gYrou p or tribe of the NoctuidS. The re-
semblanco iii the feniale abdomen of the Ar-zaxini to, the Bombycid genus

~.~iogstc-,and the unusual larval condition, lends interest to this tribe.
May 've not consider tie AI-zainini as an Americani survival of a very
ancient formi of the iVoctilidw ?

T1ribe iTn«iii

This tribe differs from the Ilaleinli in the absence of body tuftings, and
in the finer, snioother vestiture only in a few genera is there a niedian
thoracic ridge. Iii. these cl.aracters Goi-/yia agrees withi the Iradellini:
the hiàbit of the larva probably associates -Eu//iisanotia, a tropical g-2nus
ivith foot-hold in Jîlorida, with Gortyna. The present tribe is one of the
most interesting of the fainily. The moths are pale or straw-coloured,
sorne with a w~ariner, a little red or ochire tint, and the larvS feed in reeds
or grass. .2Vnagrvia lias a stout, clyp)eal projection, and naked eyes ; the

lara lvesinUicstens f j7 5/a and .Pqrgies, pupating in its burrow.
\Ve have eiglit North Anmerican species described; probably many more
reia'i;i to be disco%èred, as the moths miust be bred, and are flot often
captured. In Europ)e, seven are knowvn. So far as knowvn to me, our
species are iiot like the European, or representative. We have an immense
species, w'ith the p)roportionis of a smnall Sphinx, fromn Florida, my N/V
j5er;nlagnea. Our niost usual 51)ecies, perhaps, in the east, of moderate
size, is mny sibiava. No species are knoîvn to nie from California, but
we miust expect that they awvait discovery. These .2Voc/uidS, ivith boring
larvie, inliabiting swanips, nmust be an old forin of the family, once, at least,
of very geuicral distribution. The Ettropeain genus Goenobia, îvith one
5l)ecies, I have flot found iii N'ortli America, but I discovered a Western
Anierican genus Fota, with two sinall species, which, from is clypeal
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228 TE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

structure and other characters, seems to belong here. 1 have described
orie Anierican species of Sentia, figured in the Buffalo Bulletin (1874); the
figures on this plate are in some cctpies coloured. 0f the European.genus
J7dpinosto/a, two North American species are described, one only have I
see*n. The European genera Mfelianza and Galamzia, with single species,
are apparently wanting in North Arnerica; but we have a peculiar genus
in Ommatostola, ivith lashed eyes. Ileliobhila Hiib. ( = Leucania Ochs.>
is, perhaps, the leading genus of the group - and, like Abate/a, Agrotis,
ia dena and .iJfaiiesir-a, contains identical and representative species.

The eyes are hairy, the thorax smooth, the maie antennS impectinate,
the body rather stout, the legs in some species thickly haired. Probably
a resemblance of ornamentation between -Pseudoineacodes n-iveicostaties
and the Buropean leiob/d/a conigeera, led Guenèe, although the eyes in
the former are nakced (but Guenèe does flot study this character), to
describe our species, which I arn dis.posed. to refer even to a different
sub-family, as belonging to Leucania. We have probabiv one identical
species of Zk/iop i/a with Europe : H. palens. 0Our Zi.pseudargyria seems
to be allied to /itlzargvria, while we have a number of species resembling
the European obso/eta, straminea. commia, 1torýa1is, etc. No species
have yet been found in North Arnerica at ail resembling the Enropean
evidens, conzçera, vite/ina, tuerca. The wvell-knowvn 1' Army Worm"»
lZe/ùioblila unij5unc/a, bas been taken in ErigIand, and in the Madeira
Islands' 'probably introduced from N'ýorth America. Althoughi single
species may have nowv a wivùhr range, 1 think we must conclude that the
genus liop/iia, in North America, belongs to the Europeari eleme-lt,
and is descended from a former coxmon circumpolar fauna. These
insects must be collected at lighit in th"e neighborhood of swamps and
waters by which reeds and lags grow.~ Ini the stenms of these ive may
find, in june and July, the grown caterpillars or pupac of NIonagr-ia. The
European ger.cra JifycteropZzes, Argyrospila, ilfyt/iiliia, with single or
few species, are undescribed in our fauna. It seems probable that our
Nônagrians are quite incompletely knoivn, and that in North America,.
from which tiveaty-seven species of HZiophi/a are* described, while Europe
numbers thirty-two, many interestirig discoveries awvait the entomologist i 'n
the present group. I have referred here the Californiianl genus Zosteropodia,
fromi the shape of the wings and th,: tufted legs ; and,. as in other tribes,
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North America is already credited wvith peculiar genera, with few species,
clustering about the two principal genera, which are here : Noanagria and
Beio5hi/a.

Tribe Sco/eca;n/ini.

The body is siender, smoothly haired; the legs unarmed, thinly scaled,
rather long; the wings vary from rather broad ta quite narrow; the colox's
are mainly of the preceding group, and the caterpillar of Sco/ecocanq5a is
said ta, burrow in wood. This tribe, with the Arzaviini, is exclusively
Arnerican, and may be considered, equally with that, ta be an outgrowth
of the Nonagrians. I refer here (see CAN. ENT. XV., 131)> the genera

&o/eocanpaEucapt5era, Amnoita, Ci//a, Doi:yodes, .Yi5rsj s
Geyer's figure of S. liburna has the primaries shaded with red, a feature
I have noticed in fresh Southern examples of the math. Mr. Marrison
s eems ta have had no nation of the affinities af his Euca/yptera bi.punc/a;
1 referred the moth ta, ScoZecocanpya, the differences seeming only com-
parative, or of specific value. Since then 1 found a second Western forni,
and, although the differences are flot very decided, I adopt the àenus. In
this tribe the arnamentation seems a miodification of the usual Heliophilid
type. The longitudinal medi 'tm stripe, the pale oblique shade ta the stili
pointed primaries, the dots and dotted stigmata, varying in expression in
týe different genera, are Heliophilid features ; while the oblique and longer
palpi, often snioky on the sides, the slender feet and linean body dis-
tinguish the tribe. Doryodes is described as a Geomnetrid by Guenèe,.
anid Phiprosopus (printed Pzyprosopus, originally in error) is described,
tunder characteristics which do not belong ta the genus and wvere accidentai.
in the type, equally as a Geometrid by Zeller, who subsequently acknow-.
ledged my prior and more correct reference of P. ca//itriczoides ta the
Nsoc/uide. The chiloforma appearance oi niost of the genera becomes
alImost lost in Phiiprosob5us, notwithstanding the narrow wings, while the
labial palpi depart from the usual form ; these latter, and the peculiar

color, remind one of certain extcgenera allhed ta Calp5e, where I was
at first disposed ta locate the genus. When the immature stages are
known, aur present views may be modified. Always must aur classifica-.
tions be judged by their reasonableness in reference ta the existing
1kopvledge of the wholP history of the insects.
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Tribe Cai-adiii.

Iii this tribe, in îvhichi the body is still sm-oothly scaled, or .,th véKty
slight tufts, the eyes naked, the tibioc unarmed, the two principal Europê&n
genera are represented in North America. Iu Garadina, twenty-eight
European species are described, while but eleven have so far been d!s-
covered in North Arnerica. 0f thiese, .Afiraidaz seems to be exceedingly
near the rare aud local Buropean lej5igoize, while others have the European
facies. The species of .Zyr-oplii!a (=Amflzhpyra) are interesting ýs
affordiug one identical species, tragobogoieis, and one representativê,
j5yr-amidoides. Wliether the former is a survival or an importation 'is
uncertain, I have been inclined to believe the latter is the case. Thé
species of Pyrt-obkila are large aud so exceedingly like the fiat speciê!'
of Agrotis, that (whien in the south away fro m my microscope) 1 mistoolk
trag,>opogonis, commuuicated to me by iProf. Saunders as injurious Lo grapei
for an Agr-otis. The unarmed legs 'separate the present genus; but the
habit is similar, as 1 have observed pye-amidoides beneath the bark of
decaying trees in the woods. Upon the loose bark being removed thé
moths endeavored to escape by running. Li ke cockroaches, the smooth-
greasy-looking vestiture, and the fiat shape, evidently facilitate their
movemeuts in such places of concealment; I have observed species of
Agi-otis saunda, etc., in their company. The question of whether we
should not bring ini the Agr-otini,., between the Gar-adrini and the
Orýtiosini, is yet. perhaps, an open one. No reasons are given by Lederer
for flot following the arrangement of older authors ; but it is better to,
conforinin such cases to Lederer's example, as it is followed in Europe,
and siuîce niy main object lias been always to bring the two fauuoe under
the saine artificial systeni, so tliat tlîey can be conipared, the differences'
and resemblances taken note of. I the present tribe the derivation of
one p)art of our fauna is very clear. The Buropean pyramided, and our
_pyr-anzidoides, are desceuded from one stock. We have apparently failed
to take over the other large anîd showvy species of .Py-ophiZa found in
Europe, as 1 have seen notliug like thern iu any North American collec-
tion. In the west is found mny Pote/la liotalis, a moth apparently allied
to Acosiielia, this latter, witlî the other Buropean Caradrinid genera,
1 have not recognized iu N.orthi America. I amn uncertain as to whiether
A1d;psq~haznes and Gr-ambodes should not be ir1chîded in tlîis tribe ; the

fornmer gcxîus includes nîy miscc//zts aud termiiiell/s, the latter Guenèe7s
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THE NORTH AMERICAN CALLJMORPHAS.

A RE.PLY TO CRITICS.

13V H. H. LYMAN, MNONTREAL.

Since nîy article on the North Amierican Callioî:phas appeared in.,
the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST for October, :1887, a numlber of papers
upon the saine subject, and containing certain criticisrns of my views,
appeared in subsequent numbers of this magazine, and in Eiitoiinologica
Americana; and, in addition, 1 received certain letters upon the saine
sùbject from entoinologists to whom, 1I liad sen. copies of my article.
To these critics I niow propose to make a perhaps rather tardy reply:

Mr. J. B. Smith hiad sp)oken before the Entomological Club of tic A.
A. A. S. upon this subject, and the discussion hiad been reported ini En-
tornologica Americana, but, as Mr. Smiith surmised, I l ad niot seen the
report tili after my paper was in the hands of the priliter; and.. altlioughi
Mr. Smith's paper in flie Proceedings of the National M-Nuseuil appeared
before mine, I did not lîcar of its issue tilt after the publication of my owvn.
In the CANADIAN ICINTO1MOLOGIST for December, 1887, appeared Mr.
Smnith's rcviewv of rny paper, in wlîich lie admitted flic correctness of my
determination of flic truc Lecontei of Boisduval, aud of miany of mny Con-
tentions, thoughi exprcssing his dissent froni otliers, cspecially ii flic matter
ofnomienclature. Tiiere -%as, howcver, one typographical error of sonîc mi-
portance iii tliat paper, on page 236, liue 27, w'hcre the figures 6 anîd S
slîould have been 4 and 6. li that papcr, Mr. Smithi arraniged t'le species
of this genus ini a sliglîtly différent order froni that adopted by me, by chang-
ing the order of the two forms Gonfwsa and Siiffuzsa.

Thîis is a sniall matter, and one about wlîicli I arn niot disposcd to
quarrel, especially as it seems to mie that no linear arrangemîent of species
can ever be quite satisfactoryv, as to correctly express the full relatioîîslip
of species, we should require to group thin ii ail tlîree dimensions of
space. But the chiief issues betweeîî us were wvlitlîer VestaZis sliould be
regarded as a distinct species, or only a synoni of Fuiviéosta, aîîd as to,
the correct application of tlic naines Gonscita, Laclata, Gonjusa, Suffusa
and Rever-sa.

li regard to flhe first point, Mr. Saîith corijectured that 1 hiad neyer
seen a truc Vestalis, and lie very kindly sent me a speciincn as typical of
tlîat form. Thîis specimen is certainly very rcnliarkable, as it is nîuch
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smaIleé than any specimen of Fulvicosta that I ever saw, measuring only
3854 mm. in expanse, anid is, as Mr. Smith says, Ilwhiter and more frail
and .Euczcees like," though it lias none of the semi-diaphanous appear-
ance of E. Coilaris. It is, of course, impossible to formi a safe judgment
upon a single specimen, and I can only say, that if a full series should
show constant differences froin .Flvicosta, and -no connecting links be
found, I should be inclined to concede the distinctness of this formi.

This is one of those cases wvhere it is rnuch easier to see a difference
than to describe it. Dr. Packard, however, îvho described Vestalis, wrote
to me that bie now considered bis types to be only srnall specimens of
Fulvicosta.

Mr. Smith advanced the opinion that this was the formi given by
Walker as £'onscita ? instead of Fulvicosta as generally supposed; but
as I regarded this as extremnely improbable, 1 took a life-size photograph
of my specimen and sent it to Mr. A. G& Butler, îvho wrote: IlThe small
formi is unknown to me, though I have seen an example of .Ruchaztes
col/at-s, under the mne of vestalis.» Mr. Smith also disagreed with me
in regard to, my citing his naine Laclata as a synonymi of C'onscita Walk.,
and argtued that Conscita î = Laci'ata Smith, Gonscita var. b.=
F1ulvicosta Clem. and Coizscita z Vestalis, and argued that such
confusion should nîiiitate against Walker's naine being retained.

Mr. Walker's errors wvere no doubt great, especiaily his placing Cont-
scita in a wrong genus ; but froin wvbat Mr. Butler wrote in reference to
the srnail JVestazlis, 1 do flot believe that Walker bad that form. before hlm
at al His onIy mistake, after the generic one, ivas in taking Fulvicosta,
which had already been described by Clemens, to be the ? of C'on.scita, and
this, apart from the creation of a partial synonym, was not so very dreadful,
seeing that such a relationship would only imply a sexual variation similar to
that betwveen the e and ? of Leucaiclia Acroea. 1, therefore, maintain rny
position as to the validity of Walker's name for this form, whether it be a
species or only a variety, and in this 1 arn supported by Mr. Butler, who
wrote to me as follows: IlThere can be no question that if conscàtd is a
good species (wbichi I do not believe it to be), the first abd larger part of
WValker's description applies to it, and the mere fact of his referring the
wrong feniale to it will flot invalidate that description any more than if
Walker had described the maie only. Smith's naine bas flot a leg to,
stand on." Mrn Smith further urged that I was not consistent, and that.
if his naine Lactata fell before Conscita Walk., nîy narne C'o;frisa would
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have to give way to, Reversa Stretchi, and added, I scarcely expeet Mr.
Lyman's adliesion to this thieory." Probably not, but certainly flot froin
tue idea which hie would secin to in-ply, as I trust I amn not so petty as to
allow aJIy desire to have rny own narne stand, to warp my judgrnent as to
what would be right iii the premises.

Mr, Smith clairned that Mr. Stretch's naine Reversa inchîded Gonfi usa
as well as Su-Iflsa and GoYitigua. I doubt this very muchi, but let it be
assumed that it did, wvhat follows ? Thuis 15 Màr. Smitbi's reasoning ;
Contigia had priority for one part of Stretcli's description, I separated
suflsadteniesad fote renuaining part, viz., confùsa
Lynman, which would reniain only as a synonym of reversa.» This 1
cousider, and I trust Mr. Smnith ivili forgive me for saying it, absohîte non-
sense, though unlike Mr. Srnith's friend at the New York meeting, %vithout
aîîy profane adjective.

What Mr. Smuith did subsequently to Mn. Stretchi's description couild
hardly affect the application of that naine uiiless hie lad pointed out that
the naine Reversa covered several distinct species, and proposed that it
shouldl be limited to, one of thern, aiîd then proceeded to give a new naine
to any other undescribed fortn.

M:r. Smith did not do this, and naturally so, as hie thoughit, the naine-
Rever-sa included Contigua, Leconici, and the forn wvhichhe undertook to
describe as Suffusa. He thus proceeded to give a newv xîare to whiat lie
considered the only -previously undescribed species included by Mrn
Stretchi ini his description. Certainly the greater part of the description of
Reversa applies to Suffusaz; Mr- Stretchi, especially, saying that the mark-
ings "lare exactly as in Clymienec," and Mr. Smith, himseif, acknowledged.
this to me. I, therefore, think that if the naine Reversa is to stand, it
must be for Suffusa, and aiot for the~ forai which may possibly have been
referred to in the following bracketed eighit words of a sixteen line de-
scription: '"The basai patclh is triangular, (sometimes divided by a nar-
row, basai brown brand)."

I think, however, that as the first hialf of the description ivas evidently
intended to cover Gontiguta, which Mr. Stretch appears to have considered.
theý stema forin, the nain-- should be ignored, except as a synonym, and ±Mr.
Butler wvrote that lie agreed with, nie on this point. 't-r. Grote, on the
contrary, wrote that Reversa should stand with Suflfssa as a synlonym.

Mr. B3utler found fault with bothi Mr. Smuith and me for using the
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name GaZ/iimiyhe for these rnoths, writing as follows:-" I have strongly
objected to the use of this generic namie for this group on the following
grounds, viz. :-i. The type 0f Gallimiorph/a is C. jacobeo, a European
Litliosiid. 2. There is already a generic iname-.Upioa Hiibn.-for the
North Anierican representatives of ZZjber-coiliba. I have pointed out to,
Smnithi that thiere are structurai differences betw'eeni IIjpercoilaan
.Haj5/oa, and althoughi these characters are slight in themselves, I arn of
the opinion that, taken in conjunction with the utterly different aspect and
style of coloration of the species, they should be regarded as sufficient."

Mr. Siniith, it wvill be renienibered, in his paper in the Proc. Nat.
M4%useuni, '87, 2, held that thiese " structural differences " ivere too, slight
to wvarrant such a separation, and affirnied, besides, that they were flot
constant, and for niyself I may say, as I wrote to Mr. Butler, that 1 amn
not in a position to decide the question satisfactorily, even to myseif, and
so prefer to leave it to the authorities.;

Mr. Grote, in two short communications to the CANADIAN ENTOMOLO-

GiS-r, wvhi1e coniplinienting me on rny plate and on miy sorting out of the
nioths, insisted that rny work w~as not original, and that 'these fornis could
not be rcgarded as, distinct uintil they have been proved so by breeding
frorn the egg.

1 arn not greatly concerned as to îvhether my humble îvork in thîs
departmcnt is " origfinal " Or not. 1 contend that it is at least useful, but
if the description of a forîn as a niew' species is not original, wvhat is to
be said of Mr. Grote's own w'vork, iii the same direction? As to the argu-
nient about breeding fromn the egg, which lbas also been urged in letters by
otheis, I repudiate it as unscientific and inîpracticable. If no one was
to be permitted to describe a species as ieiv until lie had proved it to be
sucli by breeding frorn the egg, tl-iere would long ago have been a complete,
block ini the study of North Aîîierican entoniology, and there wvould flot
have been so rnaiîy specific designations followed by the honoured narne
of Mi.r. Grote. ]Besides, it is not siiclî a long time silice a very dis-
tinguislied entoinologist described as a new species a form which lie had
a establislîed on a sure foundation by breeding froni the eg"anîd whichi
shortly afterwvards turned out, upon further breeding, to be oîîly a pre-
viously nained formn of a well kîown polyrnorpliic species. It is, there-
fore, difficult to say lîow nîuch breediîîg would have to be done before
these doubting Tlioniases could bc convinced. I niay say, however, that
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I held back my paper for several years in the hope of being able to breed
the two forms, Lecolitci and Gowfusa, side by side, but the appearance of
such a muddle as the description of R eveersa Stretchi decided mie to publish
the resuits of my studies, so far as they liad gone, wvith as littie deiay as
possible.

Dr. Packard wvrote tlîat lie couid not believe iii the distinctniess of tiese
species, and that Mr. Otto Seifert iiad bred a good m-any forms auîd con-
sidered them- varieties of Lecontei. I irnîniediately %vrote to Mr. Seifert to
ask for J)articulars of this niost important informnationi, and received an
answer in which lie said :-" -Dr. Packard niust have misuinderstood nie
in saying I reared those Ga/linzoift/as. Shiowing the doctor quite a
number of tluis insect in great variety I told iru tlîey hiad been caughit
(by Mr. Putnaîii Cramer) near Troy, N. Y., in July, ail at the sainîe spot."
Finally, Dr. Lintnier wrote very guardedly tlîat C. contigi at least seenîed
distinct.

Lt 'vould thus seem that tiiese uinfortunate mnoths, liaving got the repu-.
tation of ail belonging to onîe species, it is impossible to get people to
accept the idea that they miay really be distinct species, altlioughi they are
quite ready to accept as sucli any apparently new forni of such dificult
genera as Golas, Argàyiznis or C'atocaZa, eveui wlien the difference is 50

sliglît as to be hiardly perceptible.
I consider the GaIiimoip'ias fiar more distinct ai-d more easily separated

than the species of very niany -genera of butterfiies and mioths which could
be nanîed i addition to tiiose referred to above. 1 hiave seen iru ahi at
least two liundred speciniens, ai-d uîîtil very recently and since-the publi-
cation of niy paper, I had neyer seen one that I could not unhlesitatingly
place at siglît. 'lle èxceptioîi wvas iii the case of a few specimens iii tue
collection of Dr. ]3ethuuie, viiichi seerned to indicate a possible iinking of
tlîe two forms, Coinfusa an-d Sit.fusa, and I ai-- prel)ared to admit that
possibly tliese two forins rnaîy turn out to be northern and southerni
varieties of one species, thougli Mr. Snuith disagrees with nme strongly on
this point.

I hold, liowever, very stronghy witli Mr. W. H. Edwards tlîat wvl-eîever
a fornm is distinctly ai-d easily separable froin previotisly nianîed, species, it
is'entitled to be treated as a gcod species, ai-d to be given a specific
name until it is proved to be only a variety by breeding, an-d thiat ini such
zt case the name sl-ould be retained as a varietal nam-e ; but wvith regard
to tluis breeding froin the erra I would point ont that the nîaking of tliese
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experiments is just as incumbent upon those who deny as upon thoseé Who
assert the validity of these specifie distinctions.

For mnyseif, I care very littie whether entornologists acknowledge that
these rnoths belong to distinct species or flot, if they ivili only regard thern
as distinct forms or varieties. No good can possibly corne from lumping
such forms as Lecontei, Contignz, Go;nfiisa, Sieutsa and .lielvico.£ta under
-one name. Let these naines be used if only as varietal narnes, in order
that we may know ivhat wvriters on the subject refer to, and learn sorne-
thing of the distribution of these interesting forms. If this is done, and
those who have the ol)portunity and tinie will breed thern and publish the
resuits of their experirnents, I shall be quite content, and shall have no
fear of the correctness of rny viewvs being disproved, but even if the resuits
should controvert rny belief, I shall be quite satisfled so long as the truth
is established.

NOTE ON THE PREDATORY HABITS 0F CHF,,TOPSIS
ANEA (WI1ED).

REV. THOMAS W. FYLES, SOUTH QUEBEc.
In the beginning of Juiv last I discovered iii a bed of TyIa h a/t/olia

in the neighiborhood of Montreal, a large nurnber of the larvie of Arzama
obliqiata. I have visited the spot repeatedly, and have liad the larvm
under daily observation. Oîie reniarkable circurnstance concerning thern
is that they are hiable to attacks frorn the înàggots of a fly belonging to the
Ortalidoe, viz. :-The Chlûtpsis Sizea of Wiedeman, the Otalis trifasciata
of Say. 1 found that larvoe, in the proportion of about one iii every six,
had been overcorne by these maggots. Sorne of the victims were quite
dead; sorne were stili wvrithing. As many as twenty rnaggots were feed-
ing on one caterpillar, draining awvay its juices. They were of the usual
forrn, pointed at one end and truncated at the other. Mihen mature,
their length wvas about seven-sixteenths of an inch. 1 raised a great
number of thern, feeding thern upon injured obiieata larvoe. The

pua ,sae lasted about ten days ; and ail through August the flues
continued to inake their appearance. They are very beautiful. The
head is wvhite;- the eyes are dark brown ; the body is green and glossy. ;
and the legs, antennaS and rnouth-organs are brownish yellow. The
wings are wvhitish and hyaline; they have black tips and two transverse
black bars, the hinder of which touches the black tips at the costal edge.
1 arn indebted to Dr.- Hagen for the identification of the species.
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PREPARATORY STAGES 0F PYRAMEIS CARYE, HÙBý>NL-R.
11V HARRISON G. DYAR.

The eggs are deposited by the butterfiies, singiy, on the upper suriface
,of the leaves of the food-plant, the Malva. They are nearly cylindrical,
,but -thicker in -the middle, the base and top quite flat, and rather abruptly
rounded. The longitudinal ribs project beyond the summnit; color green,
of a slightly bluer tint that the leaves. Length 7 mm,

FiRsT LARVAL STAGE.-Head, cervical spot, anal plates, aiid alter-
nating row of eight black dots per segment and short liairs, ail black.
]Body dark yellowish. -Head without processes, smooth and shiny. The
caterpillar spins a web on the surface of the leaf, beneath wvhicl it lives
and èats the upper portions of the leaf. Length about 2 nmm.

SECOND LARVAL STAGE.-Head black and hiairy. Body pale purplish
black; short spines bearing black liairs, arranged as in the matuire larva,
black, but the dorsal and sub-dorsal on joints six, eighit and ten, ye1Iov.
Length 4 mm.

THIRD LARVAL STAGE.-As in the preceding stage, but the sides
faintly niottled ivith yellowv, and a geminate yellow dorsal stripe. Lenghl
8 mm.

FOUR.QTH LARVAL STAGE.-Head slightly cordate, bronzy black, with
minute, yelloiv speckles and black hairs. Body purphish black, with
small yellow spots, a geminate dorsal yel1owv line, irregular and inter-
rupted, and a series of irregular supra-stigmatal and sub-stigniated spots.
Spines black. Length about 15 min.

.Frî4-H LARVAL STAGE.-Mature larva. Quite variable iii appearance,
but the rnarkings are essentially the sarne. Head black, covered 'vith.
many .white hairs, and on the vertex about six orange elevated spots
bearing black liairs. Body duil greenishi and black mottled, varying in
initensity of shade from. black, throughi gray, to a duil dirty white, but
usually iight colored, thus distinguished front its a'Ily, Py-anzeis cardui.
On the body are many orange or yellow spots, appearing to be irregularly
placed, but they may be arranged as follows :-A rowv in sub-dorsal space,
three contiguons lateral rows (in one example in wvhich the spots were
yelloiv, the central lateral. row wvas orange), and a supra-stlimatal and
sub-stigmatal, row, ail irregular. Spines black or wvhite, or, in some, the
anterior ones black, branched, and each tipped by a black hiair. l'le
spines are seven per segment on joints five to tivelve (i. e., dorsal, sub-
dorsal, lateral and sub-stigmatal), none on joint tvo, four on joints three
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and four, anid two on joint thirteen. The body is covercd by many sinall
elevated spots producing short wvhite hiairs. Venter greenish, mottled
ivith black or brown. Length about'30 in.

CHRYSALIS suspended by the cremaster, depressed behind the thorax,
the thoracie process short and pointed, tapering anteriorly in a ridge, wig
cases prominent, abdomninal segments small and quickly rounded, cre-
master flattenied and hooked to the button of white silk, a pointed eleva-
tion at each eye, and at the base of the wing, cases. Three rows of dorsal
pointed elevations on the abdominal segments with two poii. :s on the
thorax, touched wvith wvhite, and two large and two small wvhite spots in
the depression behind the thorax. Color of chrysalis wood brown,
minutely mottled wvith whitish or darker to black. The caterpillar forms
itself a hiollow iii wrhich it lives, by spinniing up one or more leaves of the
food-plant. Tfhe iength of each stage is about four days, and the pupa
state lasts about twvo wveeks. In its ecarly stages the insect cannot, be
distinguishied from Pyramneis cay-dui.

LarvS from Los Angeles Co., California.

BUTTERFLIES AT QU'APPELLE, ASSA.
BY HENRY SKINNER, 1M. D., PHILADELPHIA.

The following, is a list of butterflies caught near Fort Q u'Appelle, North-
wvest Terr., by Mrs. Cora E. R1,ose and her two little sons. Mrs. Rose
describes the locality as follows :-11 Those sent were ail caught within a
radius of about haif a mile, in the territory of Assiniboia, thirty miles
north of an old Hudson Bay Post called Fort Qu'Appelle, and distant
west froni Winnipe-g sonme three hundred and twenty-five. miles;ý the only
foliage is willow and poplar-."

Papi/o rietithis, Bdl.
Pier-is protodice, Bdl.
Go/jas cliristina, Edws. A number of maies and one female, the

orange forni.
Go/jas pilodice, Godt.
Golias Scitddleiii, Reak.
Go/jas eur-tzcme, Ed1. A number of fine maies and. one female.
Lyce>za Scuddecrii, Edws. Maie and female.
Clzrysophlanus lie//oie/es, Bdl. Maie and female.
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Gûrysoj5anîslorus, Edwvs. Maie and femiale.
Danaisjlexij55es, Liinn. One very peculiar looking maie expanding

oniy three and one-haif inches and liaving the primaries produced apicaily
in a remarkable manner.

Eujtoie/a clandia, Cram. This lias previousiy beeiî reported from
N. W. Terr. by Geddes ; ail the books give it a muchi more southern
range, Streeker giving it from 1Pennsylvania southw'arà and E dwards's
northernmost points being Quebec and California.

.4rgynnis lais, Edws.
Argynnis be/Zona, Fabr.

il/e/i/ca car/o/a, Real,.
Gy-ap/a /roglne, Crarn.
Vanessa mi/ber/i, Godt.
Vanessa aittioPia, Linni. The expanse is considerably ]ess than in)

those found here (Phiia.)
Pyrameis *cardîti, Linn.
Pyr-ameis izun/era, Fabr.
Lini/iis ar//lemnis, Drury.
ErYebia discoidialis, JCirby.
.Erebia sine-ore//Ia/a, Nov. var.
This is a var. of epzftsodea, Butler, which, I think, deserves character-

ization. It lias the brighit fuivous patclh on the superiur wings divided
into four sections by the sub-costai and discoidai nervuies. Above the

third median nervure is a small fulvous patch separated frorn the rest.
There are but twvo blackz dots on the fulvous, and the white dots, wvhichi

in bipsodeaz make, thern ocelli, are w'anting. The u nderside of the
superior wings is practically the sanie as the upper. Described froni two
specimens, one from Fort Qu'Appelle and the other ini the Coli. Ain. Ent.
Soc., *iocaiity uniknow',n. The Fort Qu'Appelle speciflien is vcry much
darker than ejipsodea usually is. Epipsodea is quitt a variable species,
individuals differing in the size, colour and number of the oceili, also iii

the extent and numnber of the fuivous patches. One marked specimen
having four wvhite pupilied ocelli.

Cliionzobas varuna, E dws.
Sa/yruzs, var. boo/'is, Behir.
Sa/yrus, forni olyni Pus, Edws.' Three speciniens. Thcy do flot

agree entireiy with o/yni_»ïs, but I did not think they deserved a newv
pame.
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Cceioieyiýp/a tybhon, Rott. If this is flot a variety of the European
form it is most likely a iiew species. Two examples only.

Pamiphl/a .3fanitoba, Scud.
Pamfltila cernes, Bdl. -Lec.
l7iyine/icies >rzaReak.
.isoniades iceit's, Lint..

CORRESPONDBNCE.

A RARE MOTH.

Dear Sir: Allow me to record the capture, in Canada, of the rare
moth §/I'/ysania (Erebus) Zenobiaz, Cramer.

On the evening of Aug. 2oth, 1888, while sugaring for Catocala in the
woods near this village, 1 carme upon tliý strange vîsitor. He was sitting,
with wings spreud, sipping my bait, and wvas evidently more at ease than
I. The sensation whichi a hutiter is said to experience on sighting his
first deer came -ilpon me, for I ivas unprepared for such an encounter.
However, the nonster wvas taken.

13y a careful comparison of my specimen with the descriptions and
ti*wih Drury's figure of T. Zenobia, and by submitting it to three different

Entomologists of eminence, ail of whom concur in my opinion, I have
placed its identity heyond a doubt.

The only reference, as far as I can find, heretofore published of its
occurrence in North *America is in the following foot-note in Prof'. Grote's
Check List of NoctuidS North of Mexico, P. II., page 43 (I876), viz.--
"Professor Riley inforrus nie that this species occurred at Davenport."

In Vol. XVIII., page 236, of this journal, Prof.. Grote mentions
Thysania Zenobia as one of the Ilspecies wvhich are probably summer
birds of passage from the West Indies and South America, following the
Gulf Stream, or aided by prevailing winds."

Dr-ury -ives Jamaica as its habitat
It is liard to believe that so frail a creature as an insect, though strong

in fliit, could have fiown two thousand miles, but the ragged condition
of the inargins of the primaries in my insect, while ail the other parts are
apparently quite fresh, is eviderice of its having fanned many miles of
atmosplhere. A. H. KILMAN, Ridgeway, Ont

Mailed Deceniber 7th.
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